HOW TO MAINTAIN YOUR DISEASE-FREE STATUS?

ALL OIE MEMBER COUNTRIES WITH OFFICIAL DISEASE STATUS MUST:

1. Pursue their efforts to maintain official disease status or endorsement of official control programme
2. Report assiduously any significant epidemiological event
3. Continuously comply with relevant provisions of the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code

in order to:
Reconfirm EACH YEAR their officially recognised status or endorsement of official control programme

* In accordance with Resolution No. 15 adopted at the 83rd General Session and the corresponding articles in the Terrestrial Animal Health Code.

FOLLOW THE DEDICATED ANNUAL RECONFIRMATION PROCEDURE:

2. Complete the annual reconfirmation forms online
3. Upload the supportive documents for submission to the OIE

WARNINGS

Respect the deadline! Submit all supportive documents in accordance with the Terrestrial Code
Submit before end of November

Dedicated online system www.oie.int/annual-reconfirmation
Open from November 1st each year
- Accessible with the Delegate’s username and password*
- Step-by-step Tutorial available at www.oie.int/reconfirmation-tutorial to guide Member Countries through the annual reconfirmation submission process

* same as WAHIS access codes. Username and password of OIE focal points do not grant access to the system

EFFECTIVE BENEFITS FOR MEMBER COUNTRIES

Demonstrate transparency & continuous compliance with OIE international Standards
Maintain stakeholders’ awareness and political support for prevention & early warning of pathogen introduction
Strengthen credibility of the officially recognised disease freedom
Add guarantee for the trade partners & increase economic potentialities

www.oie.int/annual-reconfirmation